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Familiar Talks on Agricultural Principles,
MonE Anour MUIEk-MaK.i;

TiHE great importance of this subjectjutstifies a liuLo
further talk about it. And in this article we propose
to let others beside.î ourselves havo somching to say
about the matter.

One of lie ablest of British Amterican agriculturists
bas said, • More than one-alf of the manre iuade in
the provinces ls absolutely wasted fron ignorance
and inattention ; und the other liaif is mnuch more
unprodaictivc than it would have been under more
skilful direction. We have almost no pifs dug upon
a regular plan, for the cellection and preservation
of tle dung, which, from ine to tie, is wheeled out
of the barn. Sonetimes it is spread ont on the green
âward ; sometimes cast ,arelessly in court, or adjoin-
mng yard ; but seldon is an excavation madle, pur-
posely for retaining the juices which run froin it.
These are suftered either to streain along the surface,
or bink into the carth , and in either case, tieir uLlity
is sacrificed to inattention or ignorance. This is no
more, however, than liaif the cvil. The exhalations
vbich arise fron tc ardent infhtience of lie summer's

sun, or from tie natural activity of frmientation, are
permitted to escape frecly, and to carry with themi
ail the strength and substance of ic putrescible
matter."

Professor Dawrson lis an excellent chapter uit t'his
subject in bis "First Lessons in Scientific Agricul-
ture," from which we mate a few extracts. He says:

" There is, no doubt, mnuch mare attention given tn
tlhis important subject now ; but still, the waste ol
barn-yard nanure, both solid and lhquid, is a great
evil, and a fruitfail cause of agricultural poverty, and
failures of crops. About twou 3ears ago, 1 had rfer-
red to this sulbject in a publie lecture, and happened,
immediately afterward, to drive tan or twelve miles
into te country, with an intelligent friend, who
doubted tiie extent of the loss. Vu were driving
througl an old agricultttral district, and, by way of
settling the question, determined to observe the
capability of each barn-yard thlat w passed, for the
preservation of nianure. It was early in -pring, and
wu found scarcely one barn that hai not its large
imanure hîeap perfectly exposed to the weather, andi
with a dark streama oozing. fron its base int the
ruad sdo ditchà, or dovn the nearest slupe; while
there was evidently no contrivance whatever, for
saving the liquid manure of cattle. lero vas direct
evidence, that a large proportion, probably niot kss
tlian one-tbird,ot the soluble pat t of ti ,ulid manure,
and the whole of the liquit nnntie, whiich ait agri-
cultural chemists think, to be a ltast e-qual in value
to the solid part, was being luL. la vU.-r nords,
each farmer waa deliberately losuîg betveecu ne-naif

and two thirds of the meains of raising crops, con- -lit flicsolidîîîanurc, %e perceiv that tera liii
tainied in his oin baru-yard. What would we tink nilroge. This clernt, se valimb]e for prodiici»g
of a tradesian or manufacturer, who sbould care- hin-ipally niios partlic gain antrot che la
1I s.ly saller onc half f bis stock of raw materal lu tat ns jioweu vt. iii u scid inanure, l8 suon
go to % aste ; and the case of such farmera is preciscly Iost iu Uie form of ammoniacal vapeurs, if te dung
sinilar. The results of chemical analysis will enablo bo allewed Io ferment uncoveru. The otber organic
us Io forim moro precise ideas of the nature and atteracd to less -ailesri. inî case the
amount of this waste. greater part of it is bat, lit tic ates, or inorganie

Cvmnposdlion of Solid S5able Manure (Richardson.) part, re fint al' te substances already ieferred to ascenstitucunts of fertile seila; and imany of lthe nsostCarbon.................................... 37..10 valable or tIent are, ns te nantro deconposes
lIyd1rngen................ ......... . 5.27 wasied away, nnd, along with a variety of organic
Oygen .............................. 25.52 motter, uppear lu te dark-coloired water whidi
Nitrog-en.............................. .7Ž%iou............ ........... 1-71 flows front exposed ti n-.iiills. It is not fee mtcl to
Asies................................30.05 fay, that the loss of tie volatile nr.d soluble parts of

manures, on ordiiir uplanul soifs, cannot be repaiti100.00 iy any arount cf outlay lu the purclise of other na-
ures, tIsal our farinera cati afforti; and wo cati

opostonofte AseofSabc anur(Ricarson)plany perceive ta, tat prvaling gct
Potasli .... ........ 3.22 « - his cie porticular, la sulicient for tic deberioration
Soda .................... .. 2.70 g f once fertile fan. How, lon, la tiis waste to be
Lime........................... 0.31 :t prcvcnted? In ansivor to tiis, Ishai mcrely indicato

nea.... ................. 0.2principes on ih i ens adoptd for
Su, lhuric Aci .................... 3.27 i mantires sLouldbe founted, wilu a few general bints
Chorine ...... ... ............. 3.15] on the bc-t modes of carrying
Silica.................................1. The soli.0 manure shoul be co-ercd witi a shed
Phtobihate of Lime................. 7.111 or rouf, sufficient te protect it fron rait aîd snow.

oh3fagnebia.... ......... ?.26 'L l ,% t ît.ural. tiniearu is suffiicat te pruznU.dîtr-
of Oxide of Iron........... . I inl winter, a slow an4. bneficial fermentation. Siow

Carbonate ofLime........... 9.31 - oly prcvenlsthis from going
" f Magnesia............. 1.63 the substance cf tite ferdttiiantre."

ilica ......................... 27.01 - 2. Te gron ot %vhidi te nianure leap resta,
and,&c. ........................... 34.96 j > sho ut d Le llowe, and made tight below i th cal

- z'-ý or plants ; and i liutumun, a titicit layer cf bog- mut,
100.00 ' or loam, stoul bc placed on lb te absorb tit drain-

ingî of lte inanre.*"
Connposition of Liquid Stable Mlanure (Boussaingault.) - 3. Wien the mantire is drawn out to tte field, it

lorse. Cow. slould Le co-ereta boon as possible, eitier lu tbe
Urea........ ............... 31.00 1S.4S soi, or, if itnmuststand fora tinte, with a tbick coat-
Ilippu-ate of Potash............... 4.74 16.51 ing cf Vcat or loain,-a pile of w-ieu siotild Le pre-
Lactate of Potasi................. 20.0! 17.16 paretit antunin for tiis purpose. Ai uînecessary
Carbonate of Magnesia.......... .1.16 4.74 exposure stoitt Le avoid."

- of Lime................ 10.82 0.55 *l. Witcre gypstm cot Le procuret cheaply, it
Sulphale ofPotash ............... 1.18 3.G0 shoîld Le slrcwcd about li stables, and on te ma-
Chloride of Sodium................ 0.74 1.52 nitre for li pîrpose of converting violale ni-
Silica..... ...................... 1.01 -l vapeurs b itcd sulpiite of ammonia.
Water, &c........................ 910.76 921.32 Tiis ill u retder lte air of the stables more pure

- - nl w-bolesome.-"
1000.00 1000.00 "5. If nust Le borne lu mmd, flint flic ieat ma-

nures are flie most easiiy injnred. For example,
Urca, lite principal organic ingredient of Urine. any fanera thînk horse manurt le Le cf litîle val-

con-sts of- ne. TIe reason la, that wheu exposed it râpidiy
Carbon..................................... 20.0 enters ir.to a violent fermentation and dccay, and ils
Ilydrogen..... .... ......................... 6 more valuable parl are lest. Sch nanures require
OXygen.......................... .. 16.7 more care (hou oliers, iu protection andcorcring. so
Nîtrogen.. ........................ 2G.7 as to moderato fic chemical changes to whit tliy

- are so fiable, anti te &-ive flice volatile and i .-Itible
100.0 producîs whidi resit front tem."

Urea is very rich in nitrogen. In decomposing, il t 6. Tie liquit manira siould be collecta, ciblcy
changes into carbonate of ammonia, whtich rapidly lu flic pit or hollow intcnded for thc oter utantîre,
escapes, iunles prevented by somte absorbentitiatl- r it a 8eparatu pit preparemt for te purpose. li
r.al, as charcoal, or by the chemic.al action of hul- iau.r la t. bctl-r mcliicd. If a ti&It foot çait
pubiric acid or gypsuni." iatie lit tlie stable, il should be sbopet from tie

- the abovc table, we sec that the liquid manure ieais of the cattle, ant a channel aLDJý, aleng wticb
contains largo quantitics of potash and soda ; and te urine cat flow mb tLe pib. If !b flor la open,
that a largu purtuon of it is urea, a stbs.,tance ver> ttc jlt etutild bu directiy bcucath L, or tercund
rich lu nitrogei, and, in fact, quite suitar tu thà, beuw sluild Le siopeetu conduc tîe liqui mU
richest ingredient, cf guano. Johnson estimates fic te pit. th weatcier way urrarget, ttc pit situld
valie of 1000 gallons of lie cow, to Le equal t fiat ie liglt lu lie botton and aldet, aad sbould Le flled
o a iundredi weight of guano. The farinera of Flan. wiîl sou, or peaty swamp mmd, b ub.orb the liquit
dlers,-who save ail tits manture in tanks,-cotisider G3psu!u may also Le atdeçl wit great bencfiti ant
ite anitual valuu of Uc urine of a cow toie L$10.- the urine Puit uas pary wIl forai a receptacli


